
                        CSM’s Phase III 10 Days Fasting & Praying Programme. Aug.24- Sept 2,2023 

Christ Supreme Ministry                                                                                                           
    The House of Restoration 

Theme: Ascending the Hills of Prevailing Encounter 

And He said, “Let Me go, for the day breaks.” But he said, “I will not let You go unless 
You bless me!” Gen 32;26 

Bible Passages for meditation: Psalm.11, 24, 113 :5, 7-8, 145;8-21 

Instructions: 

i. Prayerfully read and meditate on any of the above bible passages daily                                                        

ii. Create time for personal prayer in addition to the corporate prayers. Be sober and   

     spiritually alert during this season. Bring your requests before God in faith.                                                                                      

iii. Break your fast by 3.00 pm daily. (Exceptions: Pregnant women and anyone on    

     medication / health condition that require them to eat)                                                                   

iv. Join fasters daily Online prayer meeting via YouTube by 8.00 pm from August 24th                   

V. Attend the in-person Confront & Conquer deliverance service on Saturday Sept. 2nd  

     Time: 5.00 pm – 8.00 pm                                                                                                                      

vi. Invite your friends and family to join the fasting and praying programme online and  

      in-person on September 2,2023. 

 

Prayer Points  

1. Thank You Lord for giving me the grace to partake in this phase 3 fasting and 

praying program. Thank You Lord for the gifts of life and good health. 

2. As I partake in this program, I receive the grace to do it effectively; I shall return 

with bountiful testimonies in the name of Jesus. 

3. Father, cover me with Your mercy; let me find favour with You and man in all my 

endeavours in the name of Jesus. 

4. As Your light lightens up the path of the just, Let Your light shine upon my path 

more and more unto excellence in my endeavours in the name of Jesus. 

5. By the authority in the name of Jesus, I destroy powers erecting stumbling blocks on 

my path to enduring victory in the name of Jesus. 

6. I bring into obedience of the Lord Jesus every negative thought, imagination and 

suggestions that can hinder my advancement in the name of Jesus. 

7. Father, by Your mercy, bring me into favour with every one that matters in the cause 

of my journey in life, especially before the end of year 2023 in the name of Jesus. 

8. I overcome every challenge on my path to breakthrough; Lord Jesus, make my 

crooked path straight to the top by Your mighty hand in the name of Jesus. 

9. Father, let there be divine re-arrangement and shake-ups of all human agents 

working against divine agenda for my life in the name of Jesus. 

10. By the power in the name of Jesus, I shall gloriously ascend the hills of my 

testimonies and divine turn-around in the name of Jesus 
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11. Holy Spirit my Great Helper, help me to identify and deal with any hinderance 

preventing me from ascending unto higher ground of accomplishment in Jesus’ 

name 

12.  I shall not fail the test of faith meant to catapult my destiny to the throne of favour  

 and mercy of God in the name of Jesus.  

13.  I reject and renounce every agreement of the tail region; I claim the spirit of head in  

 all my endeavours in Jesus’ name. 

14.  Satanic strongman assigned to bring down my ladder of progress; I paralyse your    

 activities over my life in the name of Jesus. 

15.  I refuse to be a candidate of failure and frustration; I receive power to ascend unto  

 excellence in the name of Jesus 

16.  Father, let every adversary of my advancement be confounded and ashamed 

permanently in the name of Jesus. 

17.  I receive divine wisdom and understanding to remain immoveable from the  

 presence of the Most-High God in the name of Jesus. 

18. I receive anointing for supernatural upliftment and breakthrough in all my  

 endeavours in the name of Jesus. 

19.  I mount on the wings of my assigned ministering Angel; I soar as Eagle to arrive  

 at my mountain of possibilities this season in the name of Jesus. 

20. Thank You Lord for answering my prayer; I shall forever be grateful for all my 

testimonies in Jesus’ name. 

21.  Father Lord, by the power in the name of Jesus, catapult Christ Supreme Ministry to  

 her next level of supernatural visitation and enlargement.  


